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THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
SHOWS SOME FIRMNESS.

A "Washington special says it is

believed that the British govern-

ment has made strong oxertions to

induce the United States to co-

operate in the proposed system of

surveilance, whereby Americans
suspected of conspirating against
what is termed the peace of

Great Britain may be detected
and prevented from carrying out

their purpose. The British minis-

ter has represented to this govern-

ment that the troublesome class

of persons with which her ma-

jesty's government has to contend
are Americans of Irish descont,

who connubiate in every possible

manner for Irish independence.
Her majesty's representative was

fully informed some time prior to
the departure of the president of

the policy of this government with

respect to the surrender of per-

sons on American soil accused by

England of the committal of

political offenses. All prisoners

who under the extradition laws

can be shown to have committed

crimes in England will,,sifter com-

pliance with just forms, be surren-

dered to that government in ac-

cordance with the treaty.
In even case Great Britain

must submit satisfactory evidence
of the guilt of the person accused
before any surrender will be made.

Suspicion or presumption of guilt
will not do. Identification must
be positive. The cabinet has ful-

ly considered this question. That
England has for years past been an

asylum for the vilest class of po-

litical offenders is known to histo-

ry and is remembered by the ad-

ministration, and it does not pro-

pose to deny to persons living
within the borders of the United
States a just and equal protection
of laws. In the case of Sheridan
the British government evidently
hoped to secure his possession

without full compliance with the
extradition laws, and the fact that
he has not been arrested is regard
ed as evidence that the plans of
the British authorities are baffled.

The rights of American citizens in

Ireland will be protected under
the laws to the best of this govern-

ment's ability. All negotiations
between the two powers have been
carried on in a friendly spirit, but

--the administration has firmly in-

sisted upon a strict compliance by
Great Britain, in every particular,
with the letter of the existing
law.

The story of a recent attempt to

get an old claim passed in the
treasury department, which has

just leaked out, illustrates the
manner in which many fraudulent
claims are often sneaked through
by audacious and persistent claim

asrents. The claim, which was for

damage to the claimant's property
in Florida during the Seminole

war, was presented to the secre-

tary by a distinguished lawyer and

politician as a meritorious one.

The claimant, it was said, was

poor and was worn out with wait
ing, and justice demanded that it
should be immediately taken up

and passed. The array of affida-

vits was immense, and a prima
facie case seemed to be made out.

The chief clerk, a man as new to the
department as the secretary, was

called, the papers were handed
over, and, as the case had years
ago been before the department,
the order was to look up all the

papers pertaining to it, and make

up a report. The search was

begun, and three or four men

were at work for several days in

looking over files, with poor suc-

cess until an old clerk heard what

was wanted. He had considered

the case twenty jrears before,

knew all the ins and outs of it,
proved it to be a fraud in the

"beginning, when it was for $3,000,

and now a greater fraud when it
was for $30,000. Originally
among the things alleged to have

been taken or destroyed were four
wall tents, valued at $50 each.

In the revised and improved

claim these tents had grown to be
four frame houses valued at $1,500
.apiece. The weak points which

3to- - "e

had secured the rejection of the
original claim were in the new

one made as strong as proofs of

holy writ by affidavits of extra

power, and nothing but the

memory .and experience of the old

clerk saved the government from

the payment of the fraud.

Brady Found Guilty.

Dublin, April 13. The trial of
Joe Brady was continued this

morning. Defense called a clerk
named Kennedy, who swore that
he spoke to Bradv, who was ac

companied by another man on

Dominick street, between 5 and G

o'clock, on the evening of ifay C.

He recognized Annie Meagher,

who testified yesterday. She was

with Bradv that evening. Wit
ness said he also met Brady the
following day, and the latter de-

clared that murders would ruin

the cause of Ireland. Upon the
conclusion of Kennedy's testimony,

the defense announced that it
would call no other witnesses.

Argument of counsel for defense
and prosecution then followed.

The judge completed his charge at
13 minutes after three, when the
jury retired. They were absent
but a short time and returned to
the court room and announced
that they had found Brady guilty
of the murder of Cavendish and

Burke. Brady was immediately
sentenced to be hanged. Dr.
Webb moved for a rest of judg-

ment, and alleged that under the
crimes act the jury which heard
the case was not legally formed.

The judge refused to grant a stay
of proceedings, and fixed the date
for tho execution of Brady, at
Mav 4.

The French laborer probably
gets more for his wages than any
other. His food is cheaper and
more nourishing. His bouillon is

liquid essence of beef at a penny
per bowl. His bread at the res-

taurant is thrown in without any

charge, and is the best bread in
fliA cvnrltL His hot coffee and

milk is peddled about the streets
in the morning at less than a ou

per cup. It is coffee, not slops.

His half bottle of claret is thrown
in at a meal costing twelve cents.
For a few cents he may enjoy an

evenings amusement at any ouc of
the minor theaters, with his coffee

free. Six pence pays for a nicely

cushioned seat at the theater. Art
and science hold out to him their
choicest treasures at small cost or

no cost at all. French economy

and frugality do not mean that
nnnKtant retrenchment and self--

denial which would deprive life of
everything which makes it worth
living for. Economy in France,
more than in any other country,
means a utilization of what Amer-

ica throws away, but it does not
mean a pinching process of reduc
ing life to a barren existence of
work and bread and water.

The greatest proof of the genu-

ine merit of an article can be found
in the amount of patronage it re-

ceives, and the thousands of testi-

monials respecting the Great Ger-

man Remedy, prove most conclu-
sively that it is all that it is repre
sented to be. Mr. T. J. Murphy,
who resides at No. Gl Dahavoice
street, Brooklyn, N. Y., is one of
the fortunate ones. I rubbed St.
Jacobs Oil all over my left leg for
several days, and it cured as pret-

ty a case of rheumatism as ever
was fastened on a man. I never
had the disease before this winter.
But as almost everybody else was
suffering with it, I guess I had to be
in the fashion. So one day I felt
n. nnstvr sort of nain creeping down
my left limb, but didn't think
much of it until night, when it be-

gan to make me groan. I had
seen the advertisement of St.
Jacobs Oil. and bad heard some
thing about it from friends. I
therefore got a Dottle oi it ana
went for ray left leg. I did not
stint mvself in the use of the Oil,
but "rubbed half a bottle on the
first time. The first application
gave me great relief, and I let up
on it until the next day, when I
used the remainder of the bottle.
That settled it I have not felt
any rheumatic pain since. So
much for the trial.

Nervousness, peevishness, and frot-

ting, so often connected with over-

worked females' lives, is rapidly re-

lieved by "Brown's Iron Bitters.

The N. Y. Telegram announces

the collapse of tho Boston scheme

ofmastless steamers with domo

decks, to cross the ocean in five

davs. A trial trip of the Meteor,'
built to test the new principle,
will probably not be made. Its
boiler was able to generate more

than 150 pounds to the square
inch, but the engine could not be

induced to mako a revolution. In

an attempt to do so it smashed

itself. The mams of the Meteor

have been towed.to the works of a

ship buildor in this city, where

they will be equipped with ordi-

nary marine engines.

A New England boy of 12 stole

$5 worth of articles from a dwell-

ing house, and was sent for nine

years to the reform school which

is notorious for tho cruelty of its
discipline. The Boston Herald
says if he ltad been 21 years of

a"-- he would have got a three
month's sentence. A Maine man

deliberately killed his neighbor
not long since and was sentenced
to eight years, or one year less

than this boy had to suffer. "In
the sweet by and by," "suggests

the Herald, "this will not be called

justice." It is not now, whatever

it may be called.

Mrs. Davis is very
A lady who conversed with

her explains the postponement of

her marriage as follows: "Mr
Arthur is a widower. Judge
Davis was viee president. If
while in office he had married his

wife, his wife would have been

the first lady in the land. This
position Miss Burr objected to oc

cupying, and thus the nuptials did

not tako place until Mr. Davis was

out of office."

PQWS3ER
Absolutely Pure- -

This powder never varies. A marvel of
..bti.. ...An4lt mrl m 1nlncnnwn(K5. Mori

ccouonilcal than the ordinary, kinds, and
cannot be sold In comoctitlon with the mul- -
i...rfn r Inur tact vhnr. rpillt. nllini Or

pliospha'e powders. Soldonluin cans, llov-al- .
Baking Powdku Co.. 1C3 "H all-s- t. N. .

HEADQUAKTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

hovelUes ofall Kinds

Fruit- - Both Forelffnand Ioiacntlc

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R &S JI0GK

Fine and Coarse Liverpool

SALT.
Tin Plate, BloclcTIn, Caustic Soda,

For sale ex "Warehouse at Tortl&nd

or Astoria by

BAliFOUH, GUTIIIUE A. CO.
dtf X'ortland, Or.

CLATSOP MILL

COMPANY
Successors of

GEO. W. HUME SAW MILL.

MANUFACTURERS $ DEALERS
IX

LUMBER, SALMON BOXES, 7 RAYS, ETC.

Office and Mill
GOBNTIH OF TfBBT PTJI A'D TTATHR ITS

S?MJllSfPf
.Asm. rm

9 f3at3& ?rXtM&

SBBI

JTOI6

?&T&3

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Prpport!oa on earth ,.pals St. J cobs Oil
m a safe, sure, fimplc and cheap External
rj..i- - trj.i ontfiti- - tint the eozaoaraiirelr
trifltnR onUar of 0 CntK- - end ercry ona tuffer-In-g

with rala can Imo cheap and pocitiTa proor

of it claims.
Directions in Herca Languages.

BOLD BY ALLTJBUGGIBTS AEDDEaLEES
IN MEDICINE.

& CO.,
Baltimore, ZiL, XT. S.A.

The trade union movement in

:attle is becoming general. The
printers started it some months

ao b- - the organization of a typo
graphical union. The engineers
were the next to follow; last night
the carpenters fo the number of
about 100, took the first step
toward effecting a like organiza
tion among themselves, and the
surveyors are to be the next in
the movement.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

Pain in tho right Mdc, under etlge o!

ribs, increasing on pressure; sometimes
tho pain is on the lcRsido; the patient te

rarely able to lie on tho lea side; some-

times the pain is felt under the shoulder
nnd is sometimes taken for Ithciimatim
in the ana. The stomach is affected with
loss of nppetite and sickness; the bowels
In general arc costive, sometimes alter-

nating with laxity; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with n dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There is gener-
ally aconsidcniblclos of memory. accom-
panied with a painful sensation of having
fZrt .... .inn cninottiimr which oncht to
have lecn done. A slicm, tiry cougn .

sometimes attendant. The patient com-
plains of weariness nnd debility; he is
easilv startled ; his feet nre cold or burn-
ing, and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits arc low. and.
although heissatisfledthntexerclM; would
bo bencJlcial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try IU

t.. lftiA niirnf tlir nhnvn svmntOITlS- -

you can certainly be cured byihe use of
t'e genuine UK. C. 3IcIiAE'S L11LK

"When you buy McLane's PHIb. Insist
on lmvinB DK. C. McIUfBfS CELT
lill VTED li-k- Pitts, made by ricm-in- j

HroK., Pittsburgh, Pa.
ff you can not et the penuine pit.

C lctAK'S tlVKIl Pitts, send us
2.--. cents by mall, and we will send them
to you

FLE3IISG BROS., rittshurglt, Pa.

mostetterv

" H&Ss'JICtR.vSSE

&iffi&s
tm. i.A wi.t roctnitttrp llfxfpf torf.

Stomach Bitters, will do. must he Rathered
from what it has done. It has effected rad-
ix.! ...v In tl.ni.cinHc nf "uwnf flYSnPDSin.

hlllious disorders, intermittent feyer.nenous
affections, general debility. constipation.Mck
headache, mental dcsiwndcncy. aud ibe

complaints and disabilities to which
thetecDicarcsosnojcci.

For sale by alt DniguUts and Dealers

01MICE SHOE STORE.

P. J. GOODMAN

Wishes to announce that he has

JUST RECEIVED FROM THE EAST

A fine stock of well selected, latent styles
LADIES'.

MISSES'.
CHILDREN'S,

MEN'S,
BOY'S,

YOUTH'S

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Atv moderate prieii. H

y johnhox. c ir. stickkls.

A, M. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers In

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also "Wholesale Dealers In

Taiu Is. Oils. Varnislics, Glass,
'Putty. Artists Oil nnd Water

Colors, Vaint and Kalso- -
li.ii.e Brushes.

Constantly on hand a full and choice stock
or Staple and Fancy Groceries Only tao
Beat kept.

Our stock of Crockery and Glass
War is the Iiars;t and most Complete
Stck ever oppned In Astoria.

Consisting of
Ten and Dinner Set. Toilet Sets. Glass.
Fruit, and V?ter Sets--. Bar Fixtures. A.e
Mugs. Ponies, Rustic Bottles Goblets, Tum-
blers. Iyii onndc Cups, &e . AC

Everything sold at Lowest living Kates.
Qualitj- - Guaranteed.

An Examination will more than repay you.

W. S. DEMENT & CO.

ASTOJHA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, GHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

LOEB & CO.,
JOl'.IiKllS IN

WINES.
LIQUOES,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.

E3r"All goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite Parker Rouse. Astoria, Oregon.

MAGNUS G. 0R0SBY,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLTniBERS AXD STEAM FITTER?

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIM AND COPPER,

GaEBerjiaBuFlstaBDuSiiilies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Dor.c with i.eatness and dispatch.
None but first daaj workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALE?
Constantly wi hnrt

CROCKERY! CROCKERY!

Just received at

A. M. JOHNSON & CO'S
Another large shipment of

GrGKepy.
Consisting of

Dinner nnd Tea Sets, filaiu ScU,

Water Sft. Toilet Sets,
Kar Glavits nd Kottlcs of all kinds.
Clsar Llshcr, Tabic Cutlery,
Plain mid Tinted Castors,
Ornnuirnial Hand Lamps,
Tateiit Iamp

Burners,
Lanatcc Chimneys, all nIzrA,

Lamp Ucduccrs, Lamp Shades, paper
nnd porcelain nndlllnniinator,

Km n Tots nnd Flower Pots, Stone
Jar, all Sizes.

CROCKERY
Of all kinds and descriptions. It will pay
you to call and examine.
The larger stock of CUOCKERY iu town.

HANSEN BROS.

EA YE REMO TED I

From their old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
AND FACTORY NEAR KINNEY'S

Gleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE IiOVETT,

Main Street, opposite N. Loeb's.

Notice.
TOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT there

J3l will bo a special meeting of the legal
voters of Dist. No. 9. to ho held at the district
school hou,e In said district, on Monday,
April ictli, at 7 o'clock T. yu, for tho pur-
pose of electing one director for the unex-
pired term, caused by the resignation of Mr.
B. Young, and such other business as may
be properly brought before iho meeting.

By order of the Directors.
ROBT. HAMILTON.

Upper Astoria, April 4, 18S3. Clerk.
H0t
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CAXL ON BOSS.
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All of
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BTOrders promptly to. and satisfaction

S. &
ASTORIA.

The Shop

ShoD

A3 'it:

LAFAYETTE

-- , T

KArtvif .;

THE

DEALER

aU

attended

OKEG0K.

sfe;ii

Boiler

AXD

Tromptly attended

A specialty made repairing

FOOT OF STREET.

F'IRON WORKS.

Stkekt, Near Takkei: Hocsk.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

AND

and

,
Of all Descriptions made Order

Short Xotice.
D."VAS3, Presedent.

nusxi.EU, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
Joils

Notice Settle.
BEING DESIROUS OF CLOSING TIP

parties Indebted to KAYak-Ttw- v

will nlflasn call an and
settle. dtl

lacts no fiction!

B. KANT

THE

Boss Irclait

Has the

-f- f- fe(S f CUf, l,n.jjs.i jt uurycuL iio """
stei

Assonmenz, ana
Lowest Prices

OK

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

HATS, CAPS, Etc.

Also, has the finest and
biggest stock

ETC.

Boss In

Lowest Eock Prices, Marked in Plain Figures,

M, D, KANT,
Flavel's Dock, Near Hotel.

aaftaifflaaWfl

WILLIAM HOWS
Doors,

kind

LUMBER, ,g

Material,

i

!

4l
the J

;

a AST)

A SPECIALTY.

-- "- j

I Boats of Kinds to Order,
: 5

guaranteed In all
from a distance

ARNDT EERCHEN,
-

Pioneer Machine

BLACKSMITH jSPA .

3t

.

SjS
Mad

t ?S- -
--Wmmsg-1

??jrftzz&Lz:,

ENGINE, CANNEEY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
to.

of

CANNERY DIES,

ASTORIA

Betox
-

GENERAL MACHINISTS

BOILER MAKERS.

LAfflaniMABMEMES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

CASTINGSto
at

A.
J. G.

Fox,Superintendent.

to
all D.

at earlv date

f.

Tailor

AND

CLOTHIER

ttnOB--ututn,
. . t . .

ma

of

CLOTHS,

CASS1MERES,

TWEEDS,

And

Gutter Oregon

j

Occident

Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

Bracket Work

caaes

BUSINESS CABDS.

"P C. HOLDES,
(OTA3tY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AN1 IN
SU1L.VNCE AGENT.

riELiO F. PAKEER,
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County,nnd City of Astoria
Ottlce street, Y. M. C. A. ball
Room No. 8.

"O WINTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

as-Offi- In Pythian Building. Rooms 11, 12

ASTORIA, OREGON.

TAY TUTTXiE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON
Office Rooms l, 2, and S. Pythian Build-

ing.
RESiDEXCK-Over J. E. Thomas' Drug

Store.

I HICKS,

ASTORIA,

4

.
"

- - - -

PENTIST,
OREGON

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, comer
of Cass and Sqemocqhe strets.

X O..A.BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Chenamus Street, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING1AM known and commodious steamship
lines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port.

For full information as to rates of fare,
sailing days, etc, apply to

CASE.

Sirmoii's Cuke will immediately
relieve Cronp, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement


